lent in Ireland at that time, he was an appallingly bad teacher. His classes were often in uproar, perhaps with some justification for one of his students later said "The hours spent attending the Materia Medica classes were the most inexpressibly dreary experience of my life".
The short dark portly Whitla had started his professional life as an apprentice in chemists' shops, first in his home town, Monaghan, and then with Wheeler and Whittaker, in Belfast, before qualifying at Queen's in 1873. He became a much beloved and a wise physician. He was knighted in 1902. He became an M.P., representing Queen's at Westminster, in 1919 . Whitla brought new life and vigour to the Chair of Materia Medica. He was a brilliant lecturer. He was such a dramatic storyteller that he might have been an actor, and he was a great lover of the stage especially Shakespeare. To help his students (and himself) he wrote and published a great text book 'Materia Medica and Therapeutics'. It was to run through twelve editions and it was with the proceeds that he built, furnished and presented to the Ulster Medical Society the Whitla Medical Institute in College Square North.
Whitla wrote another famous book, his 'Dictionary of Treatment'. It was published simultaneously in the United Kingdom and the United States and the 8000 copies of the first edition in the U.K. sold so rapidly that 2000 copies had to be imported from the States. The Chinese edition was much prized by the author.
The Queen's Colleges when Whitla was appointed were not popular in Ireland. Let me remind you that Queen's was born in tempestuous times. In the 1830's and 1840's Ireland was, as always, troublesome and when Robert Peel took office in 1841 he and his home secretary tried to conciliate and solve some of the unhappy problems of the times by appointing a Commission on Land Tenure, and by establishing the Queen's Colleges at Cork, Galway (they looked at Limerick first) and Belfast. They were to be open to students of all persuasions and the idea was denounced by Peel's opponents as 'a gigantic scheme of godless education' which 'panders to everlasting damnation'. At the time Whitla was appointed the Colleges were still regarded as something patronisingly imposed by Peel and the English. In Belfast there was so little local and civic support that in 1901 President Hamilton created the 'Better Equipment Fund'. He did this not only to get funds but also to stimulate interest and concern for Queen's in the community and influential citizens were asked to sit on this committee with professors. Financially the appeal was only moderately successful. It took four years to reach £27,000, but included in that was £5,000 from Sir James Musgrave to endow the Chair of Pathology. Indeed Queen's was for many years the most financially poor university in the United Kingdom for it did not attract from the great industrial and commercial families of Northern Ireland the generous endowments which their contemporaries in English cities gave to other British Universities. There were, (and I am others with the Commission "to enquire into the working of the present organisation of the University of London". There is no need for me to rehearse the problems of London University at the turn of the century. It was a conglomerate of colleges and institutes of variable calibre, the University had no control on the quality of teachers appointed and there was in its Senate conflict between incompatible ideas of what constituted a university-some believing that training in a university under university teachers was the essence of university education, others that it sufficed if a university laid down a syllabus and gave its degrees on the results of examinations. I am concerned with the evidence given to the Commission about medical education in London, by Professor Starling, Abraham Flexner and Sir William Osler. All these three accepted that a university ought to be somewhere that learning takes place in an environment of research.
Professor Starling explained that in London, as here in Belfast, the medical schools were older than the university. They had grown up in the large hospitals of the metropolis with the physicians and surgeons teaching young men who walked the wards. In the second half of the nineteenth century, when it became clear that a doctor needed a grounding in chemisty and a competence in anatomy and physiology, appropriate teachers of chemistry, physiology and other subjects were employed as servants of the medical school to teach these subjects to their students. The operative word is servants. They had little to say in the general programme of education, they were not treated as equals by the clinicians and there was no interplay between their scientific discipline and clinical medicine.
Abraham Flexner fresh from producing comprehensive reports of medical education in the United States of America, Canada and Europe criticised the clinicians. "No progress has been made of formulating the concept of a clinician in the sense of a pathologist or a physiologist". "Just because a man is an accomplished physician he is not necessarily a teacher". "He has no interaction with fundamental scientists and he lacks the time and training to bring to bear on a clinical problem, the artillery the chemists and the pharmacologists are forging". "Their hospitals may be well designed for the care of the sick but laboratories need to be extended and their staff reorganised if they are to give an education of university standard". Flexner's solution was to create a university hospital staffed with scientific clinicians devoted to teaching and research.
Sir William Osler agreed with these criticisms but said to the Commission "The problem is how to place a dozen or more teachers in every medical school in the same relationship to the University as a Professor of Physics or Physiology". Osler's solution was for the university to create university clinical units of medicine, surgery and obstetrics. He approved highly of the successful English apprentice system of clerking and dressing and explained how he had introduced this to Johns Hopkins Hospital, amalgamating what he thought best of the British and German educational systems. "The professor of clinical medicine is not a mere theorist any more than other men of science are. His science is the natural history of disease. The experiments he observes in the first instance are nature's experiments exemplified in the patients in his wards".
The Haldane Commission was profoundly impressed by this evidence and it recommended the establishment of university clinical units in three medical schools which were to be an intregral part of London University and not merely affiliated colleges. In the event nothing happened, for a few months later "the lamps were going out all over Europe".
UNIVERSITY CLINICAL UNITS After the war the first university clinical units-a Chair of Medicine and a Chair of Surgery were created not in London, but at the newly founded Welsh National School of Medicine (Professors Kennedy and Sheen). Progress elsewhere was slow. Not only was it difficult to create chairs and insinuate them into long established medical schools, but suitably qualified men to take the chairs were hard to come by. This remarkable British innovation of putting university clinical units into teaching hospitals where they work alongside non-university physicians and surgeons has worked in general with success-but the success has varied from school to school, and within a school from discipline to discipline. All who have worked in university clinical units are aware of their advantages and disadvantages.
Advantages of University Clinical Units
The first and greatest advantage in my personal opinion-and I have worked in a non-university research institute and I have visited hospitals in other countries established primarily for research-is that it has ensured that those who work in university clinical units have remained as deeply concerned as any other physicians working in the hospital about their patients-about the relief of suffering, about compassion and the relief of those who are "dis-eased". Every clinical professor knows that the standing of his unit in his hospital depends on maintaining the highest standards of patient care and that long after our students have forgotten what we teach them-they remember our attitudes.
Secondly British university medical students have been able to continue to receive the benefits of medical clerking and surgical dressing that bring them close to patients. This they get from the non-university physicians and surgeons of the teaching hospital. The university clinical units although they can contribute to this, can never alone supply it.
Thirdly the work of the hospitals has benefited. There is no doubt that the ubiquitous presence of intelligent, alert, usually very critical medical students watching everything as we do, listening to everything we say, watching the reactions of our patients and their relatives, is a major factor in maintaining the quality of clinical practice. I for one would rather be seriously ill in a British teaching hospital than in any other hospital in the world.
There is a fourth advantage, hidden but important to the university. The system is much cheaper than running a university hospital.
The Disadvanwages of University Clinical Units Wherever university clinical units have been established there has been conflict, misunderstanding and resentment of varying degrees in three areas.
First, the physicians and surgeons of the teaching hospitals (the N.H.S. staff since 1948) have understandably been jealous of the university clinical units which have had, or used to have, more medical staff, more junior staff, more technicians, more secretaries, better laboratory facilities and better research opportunities than did N.H.S. units. Their staff had greater opportunity to achieve professional fame and more likeihood of appointment to national committees, although that is a dubious virtue.
Secondly, the staff of university clinical units have often felt they were not received as generously as they should have been and that their hospital colleagues did not appreciate that: 1) They have to maintain a clinical service of the same standard as the rest of the hospital. 2) They have to take the brunt of routine systemic teaching in their discipline and usually have to organise clinical teaching, which may be no easy task these days with a yearly intake of 160 students and 500 clinical students on the campus at any one time. The medical faculty frequently finds that its problems are not understood by the rest of the university, and indeed it sometimes pays to keep it that way! The lack of insight of the other faculties would not matter except that the medical faculty has to fight it out with them to get its share of the U.G.C. money.
Despite these diffculties, the university clinical units, this remarkable innovation of the Haldane Commission, have made a major contribution to medical education in Britain, and also to medicine, for when they were first established these units did much to bring modern scientific methods to clinical medicine.
THE FUTURE OF THE UNIVERSITY CLINICAL UNITS
Changes that have occurred in recent years As I see it a number of important changes have occurred in the last thirty years.
1. The number of medical students has increased: instead of 60 it is now 160 or more who enter each medical school yearly.
2. The number of departments and specialities in a medical school and its teaching hospital-university departments and non-university departmentshas increased. There may be 10 to 12 non-clinical departments (Table II) usually university departments and 15 to 20 clinical departments some junior staff. They make a major contribution to graduate education and, in Birmingham, they take our senior students as student house officers and give them excellent clinical experience. 5. Graduate education has been revolutionised. All graduates now have to work for a year in pre-registration house officers posts. Whatever career they wish to follow further training is demanded under the supervision of the Joint Committee for Higher Medical Training and its Specialist Advisory
Committees.
The new requirements of medical education It follows that the requirements of undergraduate medical education have changed. Medical faculties have paid lip service to this. They say that they do not now have to produce at graduation "the safe practising doctor" which was their aim in the nineteenth century. But their behaviour has not changed. It is still usual for students to be given a comprehensive but superficial and didactic training with transient contact with many if not most of the specialised departments shown in Tables II and III. The aims of undergraduate education were well set out in the Todd Report 1968. They are to:
1. Demonstrate the application of science to medical practice. 2. Review modern knowledge of disease, its prevention and management.
3. Indicate future developments.
4. Give the student the opportunity to learn: Sound clinical methods The principals of treatment Correct attitudes to patients The ethics of medicine. What the medical faculty now needs to do is to concentrate on principles. It is learning by students which matters not teaching-and our students need more time for reflection and discussion. More time needs to be given to criticising their thinking, their writing and their arguing. This is what is meant by university education. They should be learning in an environment of research. They do not all need the same comprehensive but superficial training. They need an opportunity to work in depth in a part of modern medicine and there is no reason why they should not be able to choose from a wide variety of options which the departments and specialities of a modern medical school and hospital are well able to offer.
The new organisation needed I believe the faculty of medicine should take the control of undergraduate medical education away from Departments. It should be in the hands of a separate body-a School of Undergraduate Medical Education-with its own director and sub-directors who would be drawn in rotation from the staff of the various departments in the medical school. If I had to express any preference I would suggest as sub-directors a physiologist, a pathologist and a physician as being the three types of teachers whom I believe would build a medical education that was appropriate.
The new course needed This school should organise a course which is unhurried, which ignores the primitive departmental wish to teach its own discipline, which gives ample time for self teaching and library work and which uses modern programmed learning techniques. This course must still give the student the clerking and dressing which Osler held in such high regard and, incidentally, in b) They will teach small groups of students who come to the department to do options. Here they will teach in depth and staff from more than one department may contribute to the option. c) They will continue to train postgraduates and especially those who wish to prosecute research or intend to be teachers.
Clinical Service
This is essential for the staff of clinical units, like medical students, wish to be doctors. The clinical duties must however not be too extensive so that the other duties of these clinical units can be undertaken.
Research
Here it is important that university clinical units do not duplicate the sort of research which NHS units now do so well. I want to see the university clinical units making innovations and exploiting their unique position in the university in a way which we do not do at present. a) By putting much more effort into interdisciplinary research such as:
Pharmacology/genetics Biochemistry/cardiac muscle metabolism Endocrinology/immunology b) Even more important-and even more neglected-by putting effort into interfaculty research. The present boundaries of the faculty structure of a university need to be breached to bring to bear on medical problems the expertise in other faculties: in chemistry, economics, physics, psychology, engineering, transportation.
My thesis is that university clinical departments would take on two new duties which are of the very essence of university life 1) Teaching and discussing current problems in depth with small groups of young men doing their options. 2) Developing a type of research which it is diffcult if not often impossible for NHS units in hospitals to initiate and which would exploit their unique position inside the university.
CONCLUSION
I have in this lecture looked back into the past at the development of medicine as a University discipline and at the relationships between a medical school and its teaching hospital. I did this so that we might together look at the development of university clinical units, their achievements, their difficulties and how they may develop in the future.
Whatever the future holds it is my conviction that the medical school must aim at the university ideal which is 'education in an environment of research'. Only if this is done can we train young people to handle not only the problems of today but the problems as yet unforseen of the morrow. This was the vision of Richard Burdon Haldane. You 
